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'Artis's' Conlest 
The .teWish Wotnen'll MUsical 

tlub ~ aci:eptink at>PUeatiobs frOm 
n~n";prOfE!ssioiW muSictahs, ihstrU
~e!lta'Iists tietwi!en the ages of 13-
16 and &gem between the ages of 
16-21, toentet its .Artists of To
morrow Contest. 

The following musical Pl!rsonali-[ 
Hollywood, Calif. - Those who read this column live· in Boston, ties have peen allpoin~ judges: 
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Best WiSheS for a Bright and Happy ChaIulbIt 
to all our Friends and Oustomers 

DOMINION ELECTRIC CO. LTD. 
WHOLESALE DISTmBUTORS 

ELECTRIC nxTtm!$ AND SUPPLD!S 

at PiuNcEssST. ~ 1Wf. Memphis, Winnipeg, Sydney (Australia), Columbus, CleveIand,KansaS VICtor I'eldbrill, ,Roy .Male~ . ID,ld 
City, Springfield (Mass.). Providence, Baltimore, LaS Vegas, Birmingham, Ken Wfuters. Auditions·. wm. be 
Dayton, etc.· After reading' about the unsolved strab,gUlation of young hel~ l\!onday, Jan. 20, at the YMHA. I J;:::~~~~~=~:::~~~~~~:~:~:~/ = 
and pretty Karyn Kupcinet, all must wonder, "What kind of maladjusted App1i~tions shoUld De foi:W8iUed to II 
individuals live in Hollywood?" . Mrs. Victor FeIdbrill, contest chili-

I knew Karyn Kupclnet - not well, but we met and spoke frequently. ~, '144 Queenston Street, stating 
I knew her dad, IrvKupcinet, long before Karyn was born. Irv and I name," age, ,address, telephone num-

'collaborated in the '3Os to pick Jewish all-American sports teams. ber, selections and acCompanist. 
I share the grief of.Irv and his wife Esther on the untimely passing For further information call Mrs. 

of their. talented daughter; How doeS cme cOJisole parents who .. :one FeldbrIll at lID. 9-921'1, or Mrs. 
'~lminute have a beautiful, talented and gracious 22-year-old' daughter Gilbert segal at ED 9-'l341. . 

land the next nilitu~ baveri't? 
'j Because my own daughter, Charlene, also Ib her 2O's:races dally the 

i same trials in her acting Career as do other struggling Hollywood young
. ~ irters, I felt a Comnlon, liCnid With KarYn Kup\:inet during our chance 

meetings and £requentconversations. ' , 

Joyous Chanukah Greetings 

MISCHA'S 
BABB~, SJlQI',..\ 

TWO EXPERT BARBERS .. She 'WBS a lively yoUJig thing .. Dedicated to her craft, , she bubbled 
with enthusiasm and looked excitedly into the future which woUld never' Z34 Se1kirk Avenue 

... materialize. She was genuinely grateful each. time I published her TV (Between Charles and Main) 

• '- ,: ~. • ,-' .j '. , -' 

Best WiShes for a BrlSht 'lind Happy Chanukah 

Du-Rite Radiator 
. Seriice Co. 

. "We Appreciate Your Patrcmage" 

Badiators bolw 0-. eJeanecl1lDll npaked 
We ~ alI types of neW racDators ".: ~rt WorJrmansbip 

·..Fat P1ekup aad Denvetj Bervlc:il . 
, PH~iieWHit~ 3·9174 

Sutherland & Argyle Winnipeg 
and stage credits. Shewasdisappointeilwli~ I was, ~~e.to catch ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
her San Diego ,SU1lU1i:er stOck performAnce as the nurse in ''The ~cle ,Iii ~==~=~~'~.'~'.;. ;;~====::~::::::~= Worker." ' , .. Best Wishes for a most Joyous 

Reviewers said.she shOwed tremendous promlse. Ih!ida1wa~~ci ClUlliukah··to all our Jewish 
she bore the staDip of greatness. It was unfortunate that time. ran out· Friends IlndCustomers A Happy Chanukah· to all our Jewish Friends and CuStOmers 
on her so suddeply. .. . i 

At this writing, KarYn's murderer is nmning around loose. Is he a 
member of the industiy?' jWKal.prompted him to snuff out this lovely 
young life? How long will be be able to live with his conscience? ~el\t! 
are the q~OnB nOw biiliii BSkIid; by some. pretty hip guys in HollYwood 
who thought they knew all tiamwcms. , 

DONALD DRUaS 
MARTJN s. SlNGER,Pb.c. 

304 Broadway Ave. . Phone WHitehall 2-8822 
. Wbmlpeg . Canada Nobody has the answer, no} ev~aSUspicion. It's weird and frus-

trating. ~ . .. 
Many sUrprising facts hllve .~ disclosed about Karyn's habits. They 

were not entirely dissimilar to the acts· of impulsiveness performed by 
young girls in Chicago, her home town. Who knows what might have 
ha~ed had She rema1n'ed there? No ~oubt She wcnild 'have married 
weIland llved a life .. of ,contentment. and happiness. But, no. Karyn 
Kupclnet wanted to be an actress from the bf,ginning. She iVanted to 

Belmont 
Servitt!Sfdfion 11l;:::=~~=~~~~::::::= 
UND~ 'NiwMANA~ OUR BESTWISH!OS ·~R A vERy smoi£t .... ~ iw# 

see her name in lights and She was a determined young 1ac1y. 
I don't know the ~ under whlchshe struck out on her 

own.' Kids_everywhere do that. They don't n'iiceSSarily have to be bitten 
by the acting bug to cut their family tieS. 

What is Hollywood like? It has its share of. aimingl and sex psycho
paths. We may have more than other cities but we don't have them all 
and neither do we have the majority. We also have.the average, normal 
youngsters who bave a· strong. sex urge but are able to control it. Pit 
them all against a girl· living alone in Hollywood or PadUcah and she 
has a job ouher band~ fighting them ott, ... . .... . 

My daughter is cUve~ 'aDd is r8I8ing eigb,t..:~ld Debbie. When 
she llved across the ,street from Desi1u Studios, in the heart of Hollywood, 
Charlene frequently heard her doorbell ring during unreasonable evening 
hOurs. AlwayS, the male caller was II ~mplete stranger 8rid a pathological 
liar who drew on absurdities to t!X,pfmtbfs pJeSf!'JI<;l4! and ask for admission. 
. . Anyone of this .,type 'mlgh~, hari, stnmgled E8ryn Kupcinet. ,. 

. Then there areChililene'sa~t8n'&S; the 'many young people she 
. meets cJaUy at the stUdio' lot, 'acling'cla;.ses, dUring. auditions, in restau

rants, at parties. At firirt sight, they appear to be upstanding young citi- . 
zens, honorable in~tioJled,~ and qUite normal. Regrettably, dating proveS ; 
otherwise. This is ari~ther suspicious groUp although they belong to . 
explDiliDg POPulations in Birmingham, Clevelimd and eIseWhere. 
. , Hollywood imd. New-York, because of their magnet to youngsters 

evetywhere who want Ito get into showbiz, probably. extend the boun- . 
cJaries of maIadjustmaitkther than other citieS.Th~ theatre ' . 
many social misfits who use, the attlDg prOfesslOD. for ~ .. battleground. 

ALEX WIESZT; 'Prop. CHANUKAH TO ALL OUR f'RJ:ENDs ANDCUSTO'MERS . 
',' - ~. '--'. -.,' ~ .' . -"",. I" We 'l"id Yom C8r~ . 
,Pllone EDison 9-5012 

BELMONT lllId -MAIN 

Winnipeg 

, . 

",.24 :y:e~ ~rience 
"IDSt8Ila1iODs and DOmestic 

, ~!aSpedaltT' 
818 DOWNING ST. 

. Phone SUaset 8--6387 

" 

Winnipeg Manitoba 

, . 

HeartieSt .~ Greetings to iUiOui- ie1rish Friends and PIltroDs 
'roSfuMBUII~TBOMES 

,.TROJAN 
- -;.; . 

, ,'-. 

F~C~. ~~~I~~~ 
• 

, ' . 

CHAN'S 
CAFE -' 

Phone ,wHitehall 3-4655 
. 426,)kin St., 

OurH~ Wish~to,~.feWishCommUnity tor a .~ 
'. .. .. . andJbjbUS ClWiUkah' .. . .,,' 

1lI_IAiITEDfloE lsoM y' trDa 
GENERAL ,CLEANING "SERVICE ,~D SUPPLIES 

. ' ... '. BUSINESSBU!lLDINGS AND HOMES 
• ' • ., , , ", < ~ 

J. A. mTcm:u... Ma;'ager 
. . " '. J.. - '".0 

. Phone SPtDee 2-5703 
A girl's Hollywood.~encesareoften oDIy too familiar. There is 

. the studio worker with the key position whO' plies, his roinimtic sideline 
"'with p~mi.ses sUCbas.f "Honey, I Want yci11ti» Hilid. "'onaeH1il'iiCript. 

The. PanG you, doll! 'ru bring itovll1'. to yoJrlipattment, ~keh?'; Or, WiIinipeg 
"What do you mean no? Jilst for that,ru'See to it that you never work· 

I 

Winnipeg, Man. 

in ~y series again." 
' .. These are not representative of HollywQOd. The good here, as· else

where, outWeigh the bad. 'But we do have them in numbers. chiefly, 
they are childreil of, ciretimstimce who are unable. to maintain their 

• • I " 

emotional equilibrium and independence during major or minor stresses. 
, Somewhere<within .. thb cJaUy pattern, a criminal psychopath or an ' 

emotionally immature, person singled out Karyn Kupcinet as his victim. . 

" .. --~" '.' 

. ~. , 

A' JOYOUS ·CHANukAH 

MALCOLM 
AGENCIES 

'ImLLlNERY 

305 -' 370 DonaId st. 
, ' 

WINNIPEG 

. " ~;; :,. __ -:.. " -' -;. , ~i'_-"-", <. ,'~! i.' ,': .. 

,Holiday Greetings, to our Jewish FriezidSand CuStOmer's· 

'Wolfe ~S'evedo,es ,limited· 
. '.' - -' " . .,. -". - .... 

. ", " L; :'.': _, ::",' "..,< -, .. _0 .• , 

GENERAL STEVEDORES . - GRAIN·. F1'rt'INGS 

I 
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There is a movement among top facturer, ~ Roxanne Gil~, a high the conversion ~. . . . 
airline, officials to lower air fare on classNegrQ mcidel.' .. Velvel Green, South African' Jews depositing 
~ - Atlantic flights by 10 per a top scientist' in the missile' pro- money in Swiss banks. . . . Several 
cent. They believe that lower fares gram and professor at the, Unlver- high class restaurants in Manhat
will help fill empty seats on most sity of Minnesota, is a self-taught tan served latkes to their non
fli~ts. E1 Al. Israel ~~es and Jewish scholar. Velvel is highly Kosher eating clientele during Cha
Irish International :Airlines are regarded in the Pentagon and White nuka. . . . A funny routine on the 
~a)king and may ground the whole House, an amazing genius .... New 'late President Kennedy was dropped 

J • .n4 POll n Y CO ..... ponJ. .. [ Idea. Both companies are doing w,eU York City politicos say that if l'resi- from the . Yiddish play "My Wife 
, .' but other government-owned 1Ul'- dent Johnson wants wagner for With Conditions." . . . When the 

.. Ever since Lyndon Baines John- year-old son of New ~ork attorney lines are operating in the red. . • . V.P., he will first have to take care President of Israel travels he goes 
so~ assumed the Presidency of the Murray Levine, on February 24, • • • of ,the city's Comptroller, Abraham first c1assbut always with the rest 
Umted States we have been looking 1938, in New Rochelle N.Y. The Cantor Sholom Katz of Wasbing- D. Beame. Mr. Beame is a tremen- of the regular.passengers. Too ex-
for the Jewish "angle," arid by golly abductors contacted the Levines ton, D.C., impressed an important dous vote-getter, did better than pensive to pJace an entire airplane 
we've found it _ exclusively. One three times but on May 29, 1938, opera impressario at a recent ,bene- the Mayor himself in the last elec- at his disposal .... Stationery deal
of the closest couples to President all negotiations ceased when the fit performance in New York. The tion. Insiders say that Abe Be~e ers tell us that there was a consider
Johnson and 'Lady Bird' is Dr. and headless body of David Levine was music connoisseur believes' that he is on the way to Washington for· a ,able drop in Chanaukah greeting 
Mrs. 'Irving Glick; Dr. Glick isa washed up from Long Island Sound could make it big at the Metropoli- big ~5t probably in the' fiIlance cards sales this year. Reason: 
noted orthopedic-surg~on ~d bangs near the breakwater of Davenport ~ .. . S~y Davis, Jr., receiv- field where he is recogniiedas a Chanukah this year came too far 
llis shingle in Great ~eck, Long Neck, New Rochelle. The hunt for mg threatenmg notes from bigots .. money-saving genius .... Rumor.' ahead of the Christmas-New Year 
~d. Dr. Gliclt's w!f~, a: T~ tlJ.e kidnap-killer still goes on. So Da.vis and his Swedish wife em- i Dept.: Eddie Fisper may soon sing season, a time when folks tradition
is a third cousin of Mrs; JohnsOnShiatra is· a lucky 'guy after all. . .• braced· the Jewish faith .• With so exclusively for actress Carol Lynley. ally mail their greeting cards. . .. 
and in Texas a cousin is a Cousin! The UDited Nations will lend Syria man~ crackpots - running around According to folks who know about Can ypu imagine the shock a mother 
The Glicks are very close with the $8% million for road building. . . . ~~g guns, Sammy Davis is be- these things ·they have been in con- got when the little needy orphan 
JohnsOns, exchange visits frequent- Saudi Arabian bigwigs making gmmng to wo~. . . . Some 1~0. stant touch these last weeks. Carol promin~tly displayed in a fund
Iy, and despite the fact that they friends in Nigeria. Sheik Abdul people are buned every week In took up the Jewish faith when she raising piece of literature was her 
prefer no publicity about this reIa- Am, Chief Imam and Chief Justice Ne~:ork's Pott~'s Field Cemetery. ~arried her ex, Mike Selsman. She own little daughter. The photo was 
~onship, promin~t people in Wash- of Saudi Arabia, has opened a ~ 15 the ~sting place for the did not go through the ritUal but taken in Hebrew school ~d evi
ington know of the ties and give Mosque in Kano and laid a corner- homeless destitute, the p~r ~ul proudly ~ys that she is 100 per dently sold or loaned to the, fund
the ,doc and his Texan missus the I stone at the still incomplete Mosque who has no one to p~y for his b~al. cent Jewish - so Fisher will save raising outfit. ..... 
V.I.P. treatment. Remember you in Oja'ba thus introducing religi There are no Jews In Potter's Field, 
sa\1i!'~t heJ:e firstl .• '. • '.. represen~tion in Nigeria's :WU: they are taken c:m' of ~y th~ He-

. ••. • major cities. . . . Comedian Jackie .brew .Free. Burial SoCIety. Two 
0DJy 3 out of 6'1'1 kidnappings Mason may be making a half mil- Catho~c soCIe~estried to tak~ care 

since the passing of the. "Lindberg'lion a year but he still lives as if of theIr o~ ~ut they met WIth no 
Act" in 1932 re~ unsolved. One I he were back at the temple. Mason success primaril~ ~eca~ they have 
of them was the shocking kidnap-. owns no house, no car and no jewel- ~o way of knOWIng who 15 a Catho
murder of Peter David Levine 12':' lery other than a wrist watch. lic - but Jews can always tell •••• 

, • . • Leonard Bernstein dedicated his 
third symphony, ''Kaddisli,'' to the 
memory of the late President Ken
nedy .... President Johnson's par-

OUR MOST CORDIAL, CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO 
ALL OUR JEWISH ·FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

ELEmOLUI (I;AUIA) LTD. 
SALES' AND SERVICE 

Phone WHitM.D 2-2441 O~ ~EARTIEST CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO 

ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS ticipation in Lehman's funeral won 235 FORT ST. 
his thousands of Jewish votes. The 

. ·:~RINNELL, CO. 
of 'Canada Ltd. 

President, however, was not poli- ¥;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ticking, he really loved the late II 
J~ democrat.~, __ ,. _'. . 

DESIGNERS MANUFACl'URERS 

INSTALLERS OF 

GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS 

777 Madison St. 

ST. JAMES 

- Ph~~ SPraee 4-3461 

MANITOBA 

Our ~st Wis.~es for a Very Happy and Joyous 
Chanukah to all our Friends and Customers 

STAlFORD FOODS' LTD. 
. '-,,;-, ' ,- .. ' - " '- . -

'. 
"LEADERS IN FINE FOODS" 

Phone 774-1743 

845 King Edwanl St. 
", 'J:. - . '. '. ~ .• 

st- ~ames, Man •. 

"Miss American' KOsher Queeu," 
selected by a delicateSsen manu-, 

IIMomt~~nmcmmUbmGree~ 
• , ,I _ 

w. H. Escoff Co. 
LIMITED 

Groeery Broken 

1Z9 Mc:Dennot Ave. 
Winnipeg ., M8nitob8 

MOST CORDIAL CHANUKAH 
GREE'l'INGS TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

R.GULLDEH 
. GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
The GuUden family has been 

serVoing W~ptlg for the 
. last 108 years. 

CoDc:rete Sidewalks, Steps and· 
F1011rB ' . 

laeJdng - CaijJentry and 
. Fouadation BepaiQ 

I '. 

Phone SUnset 3-6917 

440 SHERBROOK ST • 

Winnipeg 

Our Heartiest WisheS 10 aJlour Fril!l1ds and Cust!l~E!n! for a Very Happy and Prosperous Chanukah 

~LOllf ,GENERAL AG'ENelES 
Operated by Phoenix Enterprises Ltd. 

• INS~~E • R~ME~T.TE • SALE$ AND MANAGEQNT 

SAUL MORANTZ, Manager 

Phone WHitehaD 3-4431 

~HANQKAH GREETINGS 
May the Festival of Lights inspire us to 
forever keep bright the light of Freedom, 
Peace and Justice for all. 

Collins&. Aikman 
LIMITED 

Manufacturers pf 

PILE AND FLAT FABRICS 
F~,QUE. 

HAPPY~ 

(OLONIAL- HOTEL 
AND MINERAL BATHS 

MOUNT CLEMENS, MICHlaAN 
One of the finest n~sort Hotels in the Mid-West. Situated 
on a five acre pi'ivatepark. Unexcelled Food. Beautiful 
new cocktail loun~. Dietary Laws strictly adhered to. 
Free .tr~sportatl0n :fJ:'om the depots or ~irports in 
petrOit 91reetly to Colonial Hotel. Reduced Rates now 
m effeet. ' ., , ' 

Write or Call 
Your HOlt 

MAX EJ,KIN 
Managing Qwuer 

Phone Mt. Clemeua -

HOward 3 &505 


